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IRISH TERRIERS 
JUNOIR 
1st Thomas Montelle Royal Leader 17 mth dog with good coat and strong racy 
build good neck and well carried high set tail, nice bone and good depth and 
width of rib. Very typical expression with good ear set , keen eye and long 
balanced head with strong foreface. Moved well both ways and well balanced in 
profile. BOB Group 1 
  
2nd Bradbury Montelle Strike a Vision younger dog and not matching the 
winners strength of build but good racy lines and moved out well. Nice balance 
to head and lovely neck into good back and tail set with pleasing coat. Res BOB 
POST GRAD 
1st Wallis Saredon Red Hot Attraction. 18mth dog with lots to like. Good coat and 
presentation. Long head with strong foreface and keen eye. Strongly built with 
descent bone and high set tail. Moved quite well but was a little untidy with his 
front standing today. 
 
AVNSC TERREIER 
Puppy  
1st Witmonnds Boorwire Ignite my Fire at Tilster (imp Fra) Welsh Terrier  Very 
smart mature 11month dog. Very well made with strong rib and loins, well set on 
tail, arched neck and good bone. Keen expression with well carried ears , 
balanced head and strong foreface . Excellent double coat very well presented 
and strong accurate action on the move. Best AVNSC Terrier,  Best AVNSC 
Terrier Puppy,, Terrier Group 2 and Puppy group 1 
 
PG 
1st Mapson Aboqua wild Jack of Hearts SCWT Very attractive dog with good coat 
texture, excellent topline and tail, good neck, strong foreface,  and good length to 
topskull. Well balanced on the move with strong action going and coming. Res 
AVNSC Terrier 
Open 
1st Mapsons Zaraslake Sirocco  SCWT Mature male with compact build and 
strong muzzle and balance to head. Good bone and strong neck with high set tail. 
Moved with pleasing profile and hind action. 
 
AV TERRIER  
Puppy  
1st Clarks’ Gameway McVitie  BT  Lovely baby, very well balanced , racy build , 
long narrow rib and strong loin. Keen expressive eye and well balance head with 
neat ears. Moved with free positive action , harsh dense double coat. Puppy 
Group 2 
2nd Baxter Sulan Stricktly Blue Dancing BT 
3rd Webster Melaimee Cocktail Scottie 
Junior  



1st Friery Pacolito Padantic Parson 13 month bitch, Pleasing outline with good 
neck and balanced forequarters nice tail set and ok for rib. Attractive head with 
good foreface and neat ears. Moved quite well but lacked confidence.  
2nd Webster Melaimee Cocktail Scottie 
Open  
1st Saich Lindcoly here’s Olive Cairn Mature bitch ,well balanced with strong 
build and firm topline with well set tail. Well rounded rib and strong loin. Moved 
well coming and going with a well balanced profile. Pleasing expression and 
good double coat. 
2nd Webster Melaimee Cocktail Scottie 
Veteran 
1st Baxters Am G Ch/Ch Sulan FanceyThat BT 7 year bitch with excellent outline 
and build, good neck and topline and well set tail. Good head with keen eye and 
neat ears and dense harsh coat. Moved with firm action away and lovely profile. 
2nd Williamsons Ch Montelle Mi’Lady JW ShCm 
3rd Halls FrithGarth Jack Frost Parson Russell terrier 
 
 
 
TERRIER GROUP  
1st Thomas Montelle Royal Leader Irish Terrier 
2 Witmonnds Boorwire Ignite my Fire at Tilster (imp Fra) Welsh Terrier 
3 Winwood & Tunnah Cursus Summer Storm JW Staffie In tip top muscular 
condition with good bone  and well put together. Powerful head with good eye 
and ears and nicely together on the move 
4 Keeves Ch Seveek living The Dream JW ShCm Cairn Very well made with good 
width of rib and strong loin, well carried head and tail and alert expression and 
good undercoat. Well balanced on the move. 
 
TERRIER PUPPY GROUP 
1 Witmonnds Boorwire Ignite my Fire at Tilster (imp Fra) Welsh Terrier 
2 Clarks’ Gameway McVitie  BT 
3 Fulfords  Ragabulls Get Up Stand Up Staffie powerful puppy with good 
substance and bone, strong head and well muscled., not the most settled on the 
move. 
4 Becktons Cecillia De Treysas With Glengracie (imp) NAF TAF Scottie 
Promising baby with long head keen eye and good ears. Well put together with 
well held tail and harsh coat. 
 
Stephen Bardwell 


